
BT AUTHORITY.
TAX OFFICE NOTICE.

All Personal Taxes, that is, Poll Tai,
Road Tax and (School Tax, shall be due

ud payable on aud atler the 1st day of
July.

In case of Person! Taxes due and un-

paid on tho 1st day of August, If no per-
sonal property can be found whereon tu
dlttratn the Aswor may and is hereby
authorized to cause the atrint and deten-
tion of the person of such tax payer by nnd
under a warrant issued and rlRticd by the
Assessor or his deputy to show cause, if
any he has, why he should not bo sen-

tenced to be imprisoned at hard labor until
he discharge the amount of said tax and
costs as by law provided.

No exemptions shall be allowed from
Perronat Taxes unless the pi riles c'almlng
such exemption shall notify the Asseor
of the Division during the month of July
cf each year of such claims and the grounds
thereof. JONATHAN 8HAW,

Approved) Asseor 1st Division.
J. A. Klo,

Minister of Finance ad intrrim.
KHVIw

ft-Ji-f gnUjj gutlHin.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1894.

That quoor paper tho Star, while
whacking at tho ''rojalists" for their
patienco in awaiting a dual dolivor- -

ance on tho Hawaiian question from
tho United States Government, is lf

reverting to the politics of 1880-9- 0

for matter of discussion. Sub-

jects so old are Greek to a very large
proportion of the supporters and
beneficiaries of the P. G. aud the
Kopublio. There must be some very
coarse gravel sticking iu tho crop of
the Star from the 1890 period.

According to the Star, the only
platform "tho supporters of good
government" have or need to have
is, "The Republic of Hawaii and
ultimate annexation to the United
States." What an astute piouuncia-uieut- o

thin is! Our internal affair
will run themselves, it would ;eem
from that, with only the name of
"Itepubliu" over them or I.' tilted
States soil beneath them. Say, don't
they have political platforms in the
United States, great sage of the
evening'

A PLEA FOB THE JURY.

There is inconsistency as well as
injustice iu tho Advertiser's assaults
ou the native Hawaiian jury. That
paper holds that "the jury system
has almost outlived its mefulncss
everywhere, while lu Hawaii it never
bad any usefulness to outlive." Yet
it says Hawaiians are not to be
severely censured if they take the
view that as jurors they should re-

gard thomselves the representatives
and protectors of the interests of
their own race. Wherein else has
tho valuo of the jury systom over
consisted, if uot in its representa-
tive aud protective character in rola
tion to tho people, as well as to the
united interest of the people iu their
organized govornmeut! Then, again,
according to the morning oracle, "it
is not diillcult to conceive that there
aro strong reasons" for tho "reten-
tion" of tho jury system which,
mark, "has almost outlived its use-

fulness everywhere "iu tho United
States of America." Anythiug that
has almost survived its usefulness
everywhere, ouo would think, cannot
possibly have strong reasons for its
retention in so progressive a coun-
try as the United States. Apart
from the protection of public and
popular rights, there are arguments
for the retention of the jury system,
in overy civilized country, which
cannot be flippantly dismissed ou
the strength of new light theories.
These arguments need uot be gone
into at length ou this occasion, as
there is not likely to be any strong
movement here for many years to
come in favor of tho abolition of the
system. It may be remarked, how-
ever, for one thing, that the jury
system is an invaluablo conservator
of respect for the majesty of law. It
is also an educative institution of in-

calculable value, for training tho
people iu the principles of law aud
justice. Through this function it is
promotive of observance of law not
only toward the state, but as between
mau aud man. When, for iustauce,
a man has sat on a jury to try a case
in which the law relaliug to liue
fences has been thoroughly thrashed
out by opposing lawyers, then im-

partially aud lucidly reviewed by
tho presiding judge, the chauues are
very strong that the juror will uot
be liable thereafter himself to trans-
gress the law relative to liue fences.

As to tho Advertiser's attack on
Hawaiian juries, it does uot6eem hard
to prove it lame and impotont, so
far as convincing the public at largo
is concerued. The burden of proof
rests ou the attacking party to make
good its charges. This it hhould be
able easily to do providing the
charges are just. Let the Adver-
tiser give the statistics from the
judiciary record, at to the propor-
tion of verdicts successfully attacked
ou appeal say for the past five
years. Also, a comparison of num-
bers of verdicts upset between Ha-

waiian, foreign, and mixed juries.
Then let it give the miliiltor of deci-
sions and Judgments of individual
judges reversed on appeal, and com- -
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paro numbers in this regard with
verdicts so overturned. In this lat-

ter respect tho judgments of the
Police Court of Honolulu ought
fairly to be considered, as its bench
has been almost constantly occupied
by men possessed of the same train-
ing iu all save experience and
sometimes without this exception
as tho occupants of the superior
benches. The Advertiser says:
"Whore lows aro oppressive or un
just tho jury systom is a good thing,
for juries, as a rule, will not onforco
unjust laws. Where judges aro cor-
rupt or tyrannical, juries step in and
protect the people But our lawn
are not oppressive, and our judges
are just, and wo need juries, if we
ueed them at all, for neither of these
reasons.' This is tho argument ad
hominem or based on individual
personalities for tho vanishing pre-
sent in view aud for the rest is not.
wholly founded on fact. Wo may
have judges both tyrannical and un-

just in tho future, as wo havo seen
judges of like passions with ourselves,
who on occasions show too much
of tho advocate and too little of the
arbitrator, in tho past. Wo havo had
oppressivo laws aud somo of them
are still tho subjects of popular agi-

tation for their abolition. Judges
have commented with almost unbe
coming warmth from tho bench upon
the operation of laws which thoy
deemed to bear oppressively upon
certain classes and nationalities.
There havo been instances, more
over, in civil litigation whoro the
judges could not comprehend tho
peculiar or technical facts elicited
when these wore perfectly clear to
tho practical men in the jury box.
No doubt there have boon some
abuses of tho jury systom. Hut of
what system, civil or judicial, iu
human government cannot tho same
be averred? Becauso the parliamen-
tary system has been suttject to cry-

ing abuses, hern and everywhere,
would you abolish the right of tho
people through thoir representatives
to make their laws!

In riow of tho assaults by the
principal paper supporting tho Gov-

ernment of the Itepublic upon the
jury system, it is in order for the
framor of every election platform
that bids for popular confidence to
pronounce uo uncertain note upon
this subject. It is bad enough to bo
politically ruled by an oligarchy,
but, with whatever power tho friends
of liberty in tho voting minority
havo, they should strenuously resist
further encroachments upon popular
privileges.
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This column will be devoted
in the future tt the interests
of the ladies. B. F. ldii.icits
& Co. will keen you pouted
ou what in going on not only
in Hoeiety generally but at our
store. You uro all lovera of
larguins and know pretty well
where to get them and yet it's
hard to keep truck of all of
them. It's our intention to
let you know when they can
he found and whenever a new
piece of goods reaches this
market. If it was not for
this article you would not
know that we had received
four eases of Hosiery, bought
for spot cash aud which we

are opening for sale this week
at prices you never dreamt of
before. It will pay you to
lay iu a few pairs, alonjj with
those Jersey Kibbed Vests.
Nothing neater ever was
worn ; they set the whole
form off. We know you
won't believe it when we say
that the "Australia" brought
us the prettiest Dress Pat-

terns we ever had, aud a line
of Cotton Crepes that dazzle
the eye, nevertheless it's a
fact aud well worth investi-W- e

gating. will make a
showing of Perceals this week
that will astonish you almost
as much as our new designs
in Night Gowns and Skirts.
None of these goods are to
be sold lielow cor-t- , but they
will be sold at prices that will
make you wonder whether we

ecr paid for them or not.
For over forty years we have
been the leaders of fashion iu

Honolulu. We are making
even greater efforts than be-

fore. Fiom week to week
you will see iu this column
notices of our special sales,
etc. Look out for home thing
bui prising soon.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.. L'd

Saturday, July 14, 1894.

We have unpacked our wash
stands and bath tubs from the
Standard Manufacturing Co.,
and are well pleased with them.
You can find others of the same
style and quality in large es-

tablishments but 'they have
never been shown here before.
We bring to Honolulu a stock
from which you may select what
you want without having to de-

pend upon a catalogue or the
judgment of your friends
abroad. A gentleman remark-
ed to us yesterday that a friend
of his has the finest bathroom
he ever saw. The information
did not surprise us because we
furnished the pool, and we have
the article that will make an-

other bathroom look just as
elegant. We have, in addi-

tion to tubs and pools, closets
of the latest patterns and im-

provements; we have wash
stands either corner or wall,

and in enamel ware or mar
ble. We have very beautiful
nickel plated towel racks and
soap dishes made by the same
company and which harmonize
with the fittings on the tubs.
There is no reason why the
fittings of a bathroom should
receive less attention than the
decorations in a parlor. True
enough it is not used as a place
for lounging in but it is a spot
at which most people take a
great deal of comfort. The
idea that the bath tub may be
poked in the darkest corner of
the house has given away with
other things to the march of
progress; the larger and
brighter the room the better
for sanitary arrangements.
Another mistake is to put the
tub in a corner; place it far
enough from the wall to allow
walking around it and enable
the housekeeper to maintain a
policy of cleanliness. Wher-
ever bath tubs and wash stands
are under the old order of
things there you will find
roaches; with our bath tubs
made entirely of metal and
raised from the floor they will

never be. Our wash stands
arc made so that every part is
"get-at-abl- e" with broom or
brush. Some are made of
iron and enamelled to imi-

tate marble and it is so well
done that it is difficult to tell
the difference; the marbletops
to the more expensive ones
are beautiful specimens of the
product of the Tennessee quar-
ries; with the nickel plated
trimmings that go with them
they make handsome pieces
for any room. Take it all in
alt we have the bath goods the
people want, people who like
to scratch their backs without
having to clean their finger
nails afterward.

For the past week we have
had a man adjusting our Sew-

ing Machines and putting them
in condition for delivery at the
homes of the people who want
"Wertheims," the only sewing
machine made that will make
three different stitches without
changing the thread or needle.
The action is perfect and the
adjustment as perfect as a sew-

ing machine can be made "no
Hood's Sarsaparilla feeling"
after running a "Wertheim,"
the bearings are so regulated
that a child can run the ma-

chine without feeling fatigued.
When you are buying a ma-

chine just consider that in

ours you get something that
will sew three stitches without
changing the shuttle, for less
money than you will pay in
other places for a plain every
day sewing machine.

Hawaiiu Htrdware Co., Id
OpiKHlu Siirankals1 Block

H(r7 WKT 8TRWKT,

lABOUT

Cut Prices Iihollister
ALL CUT PRICES HET

A.T

Benson, Smith A Co.'s,
Oomer Fort Sis.

Grocery, Grain
AJSXD
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Front a large and varied stock the undersigned would draw
particular attention to the following :

FEED STUFFS!
Comprising California Hay,

Middlings,

rS It. .ulditinn to mir
carrying Washington Bran, Oats and Ilolled Barley.
These uro each possessed of strong feeding properties and
arc well worth u trial by all interested in stock.

-- " w ' -- - Vuklagtoi Bute.

Royal and " Cleveland " Baking Powders I

mo-n-

No. 10 iluiti t .iim4 mar- -

knt Octim

8AL-T-

V, St, lUk r bsik.
UrrrtMioi Cowra. tu it
Ilaml.
KiiKllftb Hairy ah 'b tw.

ROOK SALT

SOAI'S- -
(htltfoniU laitilr

HAM, HA COS, OUR HSU

J T ttortou'a Ku(llah Oroceria.
Ora A UUckwoU'a Rugllsh OrocarlM,

Uhby. MrNuil ft Llbny'a Cnnl MmU.
Richardson Be Robbln'a Uauavd Imu

FRUITS
Pie, Tabln aoo tr.

UAOOARON- I-

7H nl Ift lh '

RR00M- H-

A law vartvty

Kerosene "Aloha"
LA HUB

PliiDiiiiiDD tiiipliiis. Mare, Dry Mi,
Crockery, HnWm inc.. Rtc.

4J.MAY ON HANI) AT MODRUATK PlUI'Kt

Theo. H. DavTeslt Co., L'd.

KwongSingLoyj
m (la St., "Tboiuti Block." 5

Iqioi) Tele, m P. 0. Box 207.

At

I have for nl liy

bmb m . . . .. b.tuo
All in i;c'i'llrnt ( li.

oiiiaiiini in a i llm. Mill- -
liuit. n.r it niill

tm- 1 or itili. lu
I., J.

eoriif i Port ami Sirveti

As

Barley, Barley, j

'

nf ur.. .. .w,r

Darrcliand Half Hariw
Tltiued.

Pitrbsnr

Oreen Koua.
KiiiR- -r in un ami uaiwr.

TKA- 8-

A chulia fatlaty of irwlluv iwnrt

PAl'E- R-

Umwn WimiUii

EU) KU,., Mr

& "Star" Kerosene
OF -

SING LOY,

51-5- 3 (loft Si., our Si.

Tele. 68b P. 0. Boi 207.

Fine
SA.LE.

,rpilK UNIiKIIHifl.NKD OKKKItS KOK
I UHI II.... L..... II , .....
A uiu .iii.i. 'iir- - iiiri'ira'l l'l III"

inunka tide of llnrrtnnta lmifiit1
1'ii.t nf I'uiiHicon Htn- - I Tliti Uit Ima u
IIUIII HI iim iii'iiiihi ant-in- 01 hi Kfl A
(ioii Dwi'iiinn iioiui con
tuliiu I'tirtikr L.' Ii.lt. i..n
irv, llHilriMini, lla'li -- ml WiiIit Ulini iiml
nii iitllcu nil IhnliirtiT Hour will il I

.,lrn onto oini ll.Mir Tlii-- l mill.
Jt tin. coiiliiiii hk Two hialu renin

'"r l ''i"'iK,'H. WihmI hlinl anil Hit -
VllllU. Hoom, Sorvanu' W '. nnd I wo
(liHht Ci'vh-iioo- ul
W. It. UattU, or ol

IUG STORKS
0hiite8ti, .liiHtri!SO uriistn U.hmIh!

and Linens,
lupanese Crapes, Chinese Matting,

.Silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls aud Scarfs,
Chairs,

rSA Comi.lcte TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
Competent mid a complete line of aud

American Suitings. fit guaranteed.
OABHMKttKS, LAWNS, MUSI.INR

Ladies' -:- - Black -:- - Sailor -:- - Hats !

SOMETHING JUST

Trunks, Valises,
Cloths, Oil Etc.,

51-5-3 King Street & 407 King Street.

Supeiior Household Furniture

Privato Sale!

private rontrmit

uonsonnid rnroiinre
omllili

niniiiiiiiii I'luina,
fjiuilly.

piirtlcnliir.
I.i;'i;V

0.uiu

Hotel

Rolled Brun,
Oats, Corn.

nxunl rr.t rh..,.

SALMO- N-

LARD

OOFFE- K-

"I'lonur,"

TOBAfWOH

OtQAR- S-

I'mNRk- -
Wrappiiia

Kte.,

8TO0KB

Itouikn

'Mutual

House and Lot
FOR

ihk'hi rfinin
llliiliiM.viuiin

I'onrdo

utantlul

rurtlmr panloulur

mid
Indian Silks, Luces

Grass Cloth, Kattan Etc., Etc

with Cutters EulisU
Perfect

NEW OUT

Willow Ware,
Table Cloth, Ku..

onponnr

Bar AT THE

1TOXJ O.A.lsr BTTTT

CAMEL LI IE

FOR

Hot Limited to One Package

ORDWAY
Robinson Block, Hotel

We have Just Ueeeived from
"",IUI ulu igvv

turc ever imported

drdg cos

try, comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Holl-- I Oak and nf the Very Ulit Designs. Alio.

DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE!
(tiurmioii rubles nil Dltr.i nlth Chairs and Sideboards to match

W have n nomploUi stock of time goods.

r3TV-A.:N-- S !
liivMitf uiwivil with i'urtlora aro the IstuM llilnijrmt. We hav Unni In

rountlch) variety.

WICKER WARE!
W haw Itvsutlful dealKiis of th'afl kixIh. nonMttlnK of Sofa, Ubalra, Booksrs. Rt.

Ktv. ou van kI Hit? ifodi In any uulih you desira.o --M'.iSt Mams s
Parlurl 'halm. Illuliic loom I'linlr, Kitokliij; Chairs OlUnt (Jhalrr, Upholntom.1 Chair,

lllirh Chair, Ktc Kl

Cribs and Cradles!
BEJHDIDIliTO- - V

Imttr aMjrtninnt of Woven Wire Mnttreiyitii, Spring, Hair, Most, Wool and Stra Mat-trea-

on hand mid uiadn to order.

UVKOKKHK KKATHKK8 AND8II.K. FI.088 FOit PIM.OW8,
WINDOW 811 ADK8 IN AI.I, C0I.0K8 AND SIZES,

COKNIOK 1'OliKB IN WOOD OH UK ABB TRIMMINGS.

REPAIRING !

Mirias Loiiiiiei! M Uptiulsfered - Puroilaro

KKI'AIKKD AT KUASONAISbB KATKS

Cibinet Making in Branches by Competent Workmen
iikcIbI Dairtini,i,t

Is nuiler the personal siiKrvUluu of Mb.

nav All our Goods are nrst-clns- x and
rouTl tlm most

Another fur :
the "Cleveland." W.

P Wilder scoopx it in at

Kahului, Maui, on

the 4th July

"Cleveland" for
Speed, IAyht-'!- ('

and Stremjth.

Thh id a vc- -

H land" yrarl

H. E0 Aiuil lloiinliilii. li I

Cummins Block. Mircbant Si.

NOTICE.

VT'""'!'' I IM.ltr.IIY OIVKX THAT
1 all llllUof Utvi-- or iihjm iiiii ilianlil

Mm. tin- - m kluml. if not mil In Anr.
I, IS.il, will lmpl.cv, Intliu liun.uof un
in ornty fur uoi

M. H. I.UVV.
lusiat lloii I

rr ,, - -

POWDER
OR.

FLUID

CTS.

Either, Get All Yoo

& PORTER
St., bet. Fort ft Nnaann.

San Francisco per Barkentine
uruiiuni ui r unu- -

into this coun

Usohik Omiwiy.

from the very Lauut Delini. A viilt will

OOH3-A.3STI-
O

Steamship Co
FOIl SAN FRANCISCO.

TUK A.1

Msl

fcb AUSTRALIA"
W1L1, MSA.VE HONOLULU

ruB TUK AUOVK W)BT on

Saturday, July 21st.
A.T NOON.

Tin iiiiilerlciieil aro now prepared to
issui! Tliroucli Tickots from tbli City to alt
points iu tliu United States.

tW For further particulars rKrdlng
Krvlclit or 1'unbUgo, apply to

VVM. O. I II WIN .t CO., I.'o,
lim-.- il AkiiIii.

tMl'LOYMENT WANTED

Y AN AMRIIU AN LADY, TO DO
1 J Niirfni I.Uht Homo Work, I are of
Clillilrt'iiur t'liHini:. iu on KimluU-ape.i- k

lii(t fuiiil'y. No uliji-ullo- toilivcouiilry.
App'y o it3 llctitunlii Niri'tt. ion-H- i

ANNUAL. MEETING.

MMII". ANNUAL MKI'.TIN'U OF TJIK
1 IIimiiiioi uillliolifld

ihu Intl., utJoVlock
I'.m , nt Un' of tho eliiiiiibcrof Com-luurr- t'.

lliulnum ol liiMiortaiiro,
11. I.OSK,

lUalOt AotliiK Uecrurj.

We make a featnre of INTKItlOIl DECORATING. Thi.

skeptical.

Our Prices are Positively Placed at Bedrock.

Bell 626 TELEPHONES Mutual 616

ORDW A "& PORTER.

i
victory

Beauty,

'(?

WALKER.

ft

ifilun

htrrot.

Want,

STEAMSHIP

Umi:iuhiihi
TIIDIIhDAY, Hull

Iti'oni '

t


